
very broad-{ilverl»ce ai>d blue laurel: and
'excluiive ot' the diamond stomacher, ntck-
lac~, ear-rings, and other i'uperb onm-
merits, exhibited the honour of the day.
Her lijlaiefty wore on her cap a moft mag-
nificient diamondbandeau of uncommon
splendor and immense value, composed ot
largecolletwith nine brilliantsofmatchleis
fizeand perfe&ion, surmounted with a di-
amond crown in the centre. The tout en-
semble of her Majjfty's dress, orithis joy-
ful occasion, luipafTed every thing we
can remember to have seen, and did great
credit to the taste of Mrs. Bruce.
The fafhonable colours among the Ladies

were IHie wAyelioiv in particular, and brown
and pale preen. A profufion of tall feathers
was worn in the head. Scarcely any I.ady
had less that! three ;but the head dress was
so flight that they would not ftand upright,
and they greatly embarrafiedmany Ladies.
Scarcely one Lady appeared in powder. Bo-
quelswere much worn. The hair wasdref-
fed ninch as ufnal, in bows and bands, u) the
Grecian flile, the heads to look long and flat.
There was litt'e or no novelty' in the trim-
mings. Some Ladies appeared,contrary to
the Court-etiquette, without ruffles, to dif-
olay their -mbroideredsleeves which seemed
to be the principal part of their dress.

LONDON, June s .

A letter from Paris of the 24th ult. fays
w A courier has arrived at Paris, who let
Buonaparte at Jerusalem on the 10th ot F>-
bruary."

By private letters from Syria, by the wa\

of Italy, we are assured, that such has bee:
the enthusiasm of the Jews, 011 Buonaparte'
iflviVing them to their promised restoration.
that numbers from all parts flock to h>-
standard, and that he has whole regiments cf
them training to war in his armies.

A new infurrsAion has broken out in the
Island of M :lta i and it is even rumored
again, that that island has furrendertd ti
the English a.id Ruffian. The right winr

Switzerland.
All the letters from Milan of the 9th as-

sure, that the Auftrians entered Genoa 01

that pLce or. tie sth. TVic fame letters adt;
that the I:r,xml army occupied Turin 01
the Sth."

4vVhen some of the late Lord Manboddo'?
?friends wished to obtain for lure a feat on th<

br criminal Bench, his anfwe
was " Jib ! I have more fatisfattion in at-

? tending" my little farm, than I (hould havt
to riin about the country hanging people."

Coi. Harvey Afton, so well known in th.
tireTes of fafliion, has fallen a .faerifice to du-
elling ; having lately" loft his life in India,
in ih affair cfhonor, with a major in hi?
ov. n regiment. Ht has left property in Der-
byshire and Cheshire, tothe amount of50001.
a year, to Mrs. Afton and family.

FROM THE FRENCH FAKERS.

Examination of the four Coachmenbelong-
ing to the Margrave of Baden, who were
to have driven the French plenipotentia-
ries to Seltz.
In compliance with the demand of the

Sub-delegation of Baden, the undersigned
pfoc eded to the examination of the four
Coachmen who were yesterday evening to
have conducted the French Ministers by the
way of Plitterfdorff to Seltz.

Andrew Cafpard declares in hisdepofition
that he drove the carriage of the Minister
Jean Debry ; that at his departure he had
been ordered by the Minister Bonnier to an-
swer, in cafe he lhould he flopped and afktil
whom he drove, that they were the French
Ministers j that he was in efll£t flopped by
fnme of the Royal Impeial Huflars, at the
entrance of the valley of Rlieinau ; that the
aforefaid question was put to him, to which
he the answer as direfled ; that being
aiked where Bonnier was» and the nam-' of
the person whom he drove he answered Bon-
nier was in the feebnd carriage, and Jean
Debry was in his ; that on this information
a greater number of Huflars r«de up to the
carriage, and dragged out of it the Minister
Debry and the uadies with him, and imme-
diatelyattack il the former with their sabres,
pulled the woman after them, and searched
them ; that he himfelf received a blow with
the flat of a sabre, on which he dropped down
between his horses, that he was then aiked
who he was, and having answered he was
"Coachman of the Margrave he was allured
no injury lhould be done to him.

2. Tames Ohnweiler deposes, that he saw
Jean Debry receive several blows with sabres
hut at the fame time some Huflars rode up to
his carriage, which was the third, and aiked
him who was in it, that having anlwered he
drove Bonnier, several Huliarsrode up to the
doors on both fides of the carriage and cri-
ed, " Alight, Bonnier I" They instantly
broke the windows, dragged the Minister
out, and maflacred him before his eyes'at the
lide of hi* saddle horfc ; that they afterwards
plundered the Minister, and the contents in
the carriage, that he also thought he heard
Bonnier make lamentations in French, and
pronounce the word " pardon."

3. James Weifs deposes, that he drove
the fourth carnage, in which was the Secre-
tary of Legation, Rofeptiel jthat he Ciw-Jie"
bry and Bonnier dragged out of the carriages
which were before, the treatment experien-
ced by the former happened at too great a
distance for him to make observations, but he

' diftin&ly heard the Huflars cry?" Where
is Bonnier ?" That he saw them drag Bon-
nier out of the carriage, ftnke him at the
fame time with their sabres on the legs, and
cut him to pieces, when he fell on theground.
With refpett to Roberjot, the Huflars after
the massacre of Bonnier, gallopedto his car-
riage and cut him to Reberjot bath-
ed as he was in his blood, given still some
signs of life, a Hussar on foot struck him fix
times with his fibre.

A CRANtJ REVIEW IN HYDE PARK.
T.i d \hratt the King's Birth Day.

Sion after 5 o'clofk yffterday morning,
\u2666he different volunftr corps, in and about
London, hegan to affrmble in their refpeft-
ive exercising grounds ; and by half pail
t the line was completelyformed in Hyde
Par k ; the right of the line beginning close
to the SerpentineRiver, on the north lide,
and extending across' the upper part of the
Park, to the wall joiningto the A&on Road
??from thence along the lame wall to the

- New Gate facing Great Cumberlatid-ftreet ;

and from thence down Pari,, along the wal-
nut trees, by the refei vior, to the corner
next to Lord Bothurft's house ; making, in
all, a line of nearly three miles ; the whole-
amounting to about nin* thousand effedtive
inch.

The early part of the morning proved ex-
tremely unfavorable, heavy fhoyeri of fain
having fallen between the hours of five anc 1
nine, by which means the troops appeared
certainly to disadVantage, but, the weather
f j runatdy about this period begantobright-
en; and a more noble and gratifying fight
neverwas obfervcd on any one occauon be-
fort.

Preeifeljf at nine o'clock, the approachoi
His Majesty was announcedby the difchargc
of» gun ;-and a few miniites thereafter en-
tered thr Park with an iminenfe suite, which
\u25a0was also announced to the furrotjnding
crowds by a royal salute of 21 guns.

His majesty having arrived at the centre
«f tlie line, a general salute begaji nearly
at the faint* moment, and all the bands of
muiic, with drums and fifes playing " God
save the King."

Immediatelyafter this, His Majesty rode
flowlv along the wholeline, which took up
nearly the (pace of an how. Having then
returned on the centre again, the firing be-
gan from right to left, each corps firing a
volley, and this was repeated three different
times. The firing having then ceased, three
good old English cheer* were given by the
troops in >onor of the day, in which they
were motl cordially and heartily joined by at
lead 10,000 fpeftators.

The different Ccrps then palled his Ma.
jrfty in cpen columns, and marched ?H" the
ground to their refpettive places ofmeeting,
inhere they were discharged. We are thus
particular in giving without any Exception
the grandest fight ever seen in Hyde Park,
and certainly the *oft gratifying to the fee-
lings of his Majesty, who then witnefled
Ten Thousand Volunteers and effe&ivemen,
trained, armed and accoutred, at their own
expence, in fnpport of his RoyalPetfon and
Government.?The fight was truly noble.

His Majesty was attended by the Prince
and all tjie Royal Dukes, together with all
trffieers of either rank or diftin&ion in the
metropolis ; and considering the number of
troops, ind the great inconvenience from the
crowd, the whole went off with the utmost
regularity and precision, which, is entirely
attributed to the Noble Field Marlhal, the
Duke of York, who commanded.

4* I*be fourth coachman deposes, that his
carriage was at the fame time attacked by the
Hit(Tars. He was asked the name of the
Minilter whom he drove, but as he did not
know, they applied to the servant on the
coach box, and having learned that it was
Roberjot, they said, "Ah ! it is he 1" They
opened the door, dragged out the Minifler,
and by the order of one of the under Officers,
who spoke Hungarian,,they maflacred him
in a horrible manner, dripped him of his
cloaths, and renewed their attacks while
tl ere appeared the least sign of life. Ma-
dameRoberjot was also torn out of tbe car-
riage, and entreated them repeatedly, in bad
German, to put her to death with her hul-
band.

This grand review was concluded about
half pad twelve o'clock. The King *was
lrighly pleased with the Martial conduft of
the troops and the Loyalty of the Peop'.f.
Wherever His Majesty pafied he was receiv-
ed with the loudest acclamations. ( Signed)

, J. H. W. MULLER.
Her Majesty, on theKing's Birth Day,

Was Magnificently attired in a white crape
petticoat, embroidrcd with real silver
spangles, in imitation of forked lighning,
ai rofs the coat, orer each earner of which
flowed blue crape draperies, richly spang-
led with real silver, and drawn up in fef-
toons with four diamond chain bands,
and four brilliantroses, at equal distances
on each band, terminated with largebril-
liant rofeg* and tassels -of immense value.
The bands were edged with blue laurel
which £ r avc a fine csntraft and addition,
a lustre to thediamond«i blue laurel and
diamond bands also ran from the ton to the
bottom of both draperies, and which were
additionally ornamented with blne'laurel,
fattened with four brilliant stars. A full
floonct of double plated blue silver lace,
tdged with Spangles. Body and train of
rich blue and silver tiiTue, trimmed with

Done at Rastadt, lotbFloreal,~)
in thepresence of M. Posselt. J

ROVEREDO, May 16.
The peasants through Piedmont every

where join the Aulhians, Cardinal Ruffo
entered Naples on the departure of Macdo-
nald ; and Angerau, with a detachment of
troops from Toulon has been taken by the
Allies.

BERLIN, May 25.
The Queen this iv.orn»i)g au naipamed the

part (if the way to his review in

iVtiid/n burgh, Westphalia, Anlpach, and
Barcith.? Sieyes leit Berlin oil the 23d to

accept the office o!" Director. rKviuUS to
his departure he had a quarter oi an hour s

conversation with the King, at a ball give',
by the Queen.A

An article dated from Stralburgh on the
:7th, three days after M.ifTena's action, men-
.ions that, " the Auftrians were in pofieifioii
of Wmtertiir, on the right bank ot the I hur,
and that the Swiss Convention, after natiling'
a Committe of fcven peri'ons, who, together
with the Executive Dire&ory, were to exer-
cise all the auihorrity of the State, and dii-
folved itl'elf,and that the Dire&oiy, Sac. had
retired from Lucerne to Aratt."

New Theatre.
PROPOSALS in writing tor Renting t?>e New-

I hcatre v ill be received until I hurfJay the
Ijth'ofAugufl hext, by the (.'ents of the proc-
tors thereof. Persons applying arc htret>y inform
ed that the agent» consider it ncccCaiy to bind the
luffee or lefices to perfor n not left than Twenty
weeks in each .Sealc*)i aDd thatTheatrical Exhibl
tionJ (hallooromrtice on or before the Seeond Mon-
day in November in each year.

By direction of tbt Board of dgcvtS)W : JAMES GliiSON,
Jgent <S" Sec'v.

lawr^Xift r.
In addition to the Importationby tbe Bcrque

Txiroy, from EPF MEN,
PR ATT &KINTZING,

ftjirß BECZIV F.D,

By the Brig PoLLT, Captain MackeNS,
frm HAMBURGH<

80 chcfts German Linnens,
?carjtj}mg of?

P!arilla«, i.htados,
£ritnni*«, Chfcks IS* Stripes,
Crca<.i h Morlr!*, Diaper.
Rouinn, ? P*'ttrhor«»,
Mr.ibiis. Carrandolls,
Eftopaillct, Dowlas, ISY tfc.

ALSO,
160 bono excellent Claret containing 3 c, ]
5 'O bars Iron,
300 boxes 8 y lo> W i N j3OW OLASS,

7 l»y 9 J
35 chests i amblers, affortei, I-i pinti & quart?

V casks Hogs Bristles,
1000 Demy Jeans, a few Weftpkalia Haras, » |

cflcs Ironmongery, 2 chests Oil Cloths, Twine,
| Quills, a few lacks Barley, &c. &c. all which
they offer at prices, and at the usual
credit, or will barter sot Weft-India produce,

august I th&i 3W

1 35 calks of 6d. and Bd. NAILS,
and 4, 4 i-i and 5 inch SPIKES, entitled to
drawback, for falc by

PETER BARKER, is* Co.
No. 149, Higli-(lr«c<.m codtf.8 mo. *

WANTE .0 PURCHASE.
FOR CASH OR OM CRRBtT,

Coffee, Cotton, Logwood £f? Hides.
/iprrr 90*

PRATT &PKJNTZING,

WHO KdYt ON HAXS
A very extensive assortment of

GERMAN LINENS, Vxr.
Suitable for the Weft iridic.aurkee, which they of-
fer for fate, at niordcrate pritet, or will barter
them for Weft Indiaproduce.

atguft 10. ftlttkaw
Fa* Sale,

ST THJb SVBSCRZ3FR,
The following GOODS lately imported in the

Adriana, from London, »nd in packages
suitable for exportation.

PRINTED CALLICOES,
Afibried from 13 up to ]S and so.
Printed 3.4, 4;4» *od }-*
J?«inrtd of the ceweft atd

nejteft patterns.
9-8 Brown Sheetings from It to 15.
A FEW TIERCES OF RICE,

OF TMI r!*»T QUALITY.
THOMAS GILPIN,

No- 149, South Front Street,
g mo. 7th tu.th.Blflt.3lr.

IRISH LINENS.
A pood aflbrtment of

4-4 & 7.8 wide Irifli Linens,
in half boxes,

Some of which are rery sine?also, a few bales
3-4 & 78 brown &half bleached Dowlas,
Suitable for the St. Domingo trade,and entitled to

drawback.
Which will b« dilpofrd of on reasonable terms bjr

the farkigc.
JAMES CLJBSORN V ENGLISH,

No. 13, Couth Front ftrect.
t f'i"'y .'9

John Milles, Jun.
No. Ba, Dock, near Third Street.

.Oflaet,
Baliat,
Mamoodit«,
Tafaties,
Colicoes,

Has for Salt.

Vatna -V
Roma} and V. Handlurcliiefi.
Mulmul J?

Theforegoing.goods art now to befold at
REDUCED PRICES,.

N. B. Many of tbele Goods mo; be printed Co
advantage in this country

may 16 3»vrtf

By SIMON WALKER,
Pine, near fifth-street,

WOOLWICH proof Cannon?9 pounders,
(I 2 feet long, so cwt. each, and feet

long, i.s cwt. eAch, with carriages, &c completed
ditto ?6 pour.ders. 5 l-» feet lung, Ij cwt. each,
and 6 feet long, 18 cwt. each,with carriages, &c.
completet
Carronades on flidinp carriages, la, 18 & 24

FRONTIERS OF TYROL, May 16. L P°" nde "? wei 8 h\nR 8 a " d »3 cwt - ?

? .
.. , i n i ' Boarding Pikes ?nd (.utlaUes;Twenty five jacoDin* have been foot at tie ( Eng, ift Ca.? )on Pow ?: er;

Tree of Liberty by the people of Lugano, Copper Sheathing Nails, Spike! and Bolti;
where and at otherplaccs, all persons are in- 6, ii, 18 and 141b. round Shot;
fulted, who even dress in the French fafhion. 6, 9, 18 and 141b. dou'.tle-headed do.

Fifteen hundred French, surrounded by the ,9' >* and 24 ' : ? an °'^ el lot,' ? .'
_ , ..

'
, , 1 Ado?a quaflMy of befl. Englilh, Porter, Claretpeasants, offered to lurrender to -the regu- al jd Port Wine feo'ttUs,

lars, a detachmentof whom were sent to re- j Taunton rile in cifks of 7 dozen each.
ceive their arms. j! march 8. aiw tf

election.
THE Grand Jury for the Coun-

ty of Delaware, at July Stffion* 1799. id-

pnffed with the importance of felectinf a

uitable chaiafter to succeed the prtf.-nt
Governor, at the en Cuing EleAton; whole

attachment to the Constitution and G \u25a0«*>-

ment of the United States, wouid be J:kely
to insure a just, impartial and decide ad-
mi,, ftratipn, and having full confidence in

the integrity, patriotilm and taUnts ot

JAMES ROSS,
therefore uounimoufly recommend lum to

the fuffragts of our fellow Ciuzenl of Del-
aware county.

Aug. 8.

THE Friends to the Ele&ion of
JAMES ROSS, of Pitvlburgh, as
Gavcrnor of tliis Hate, are rt-quelted to

meet at Dunwoody's Tavein, in Market
ilreet, on Tiicfday Evening next, at half
pad 7 o'clock.

Levi Holingsivorth, Chairman
for the Committee of orrefpon*
denccf r the city of Philadelphia,

August 7.

NORTHERN LIBERT IKS.

The Members of the Corresponding
Committee, appointed at a meeting oi the
Friends of Mr. Rofs, will take tiotiqe tK»t
they'are to meet every Thursday t veping at 7
o'clock at Robert Meidrum's tavern in the
Northern Liberties, where the Tevtnil.ward
committees are refpe&fully requeued ,t0
tend. . " *J$«

?-.f

Those Citizens of Delaware Coun-
ty, who Are cklirous that JAMES KObS,
of Pittlburgh, should succeed the prefcnt
Governor, ate rrquefted to meet at the Black
Horse, in thetownlhip of Middlttown, on
the 17th dayof Aug. naxt at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, m order to conlult on meaTures
to promote his rlc&ion.

HUGH LLOYD, Chairman,
of the Correfpondinfj Committee of

Delaware county.
July 30, 1399.

AT a meeting of a number of the inhabi-
tants of the Townfhipof Germantown, htld
at Riter's Tavern 011 Thursday the lfl of
August, it was

Resolved, That the inhabitai,'* of Ger-
mantown, Bristol, and Roxborough, friends
to the ele&ion of James Ross, Esq. as
Governorof this Commonwealth, be request-
ed to meet oft Thursday the ijth inft. at 3
o'clock P. M.at the lign of Gen. M'Pher-
fon in Gerrtiantown.

THOMAS DtJNGAN, Chairman.
August i. dij
At a nuir.erouf and refpettable meeting

of the freemen of the townfliips of Oxford,
LowerDublin, ByWcrrv and manorof More-
land, held the loth inft. at the houi'e of
John Sagar, in BufMeton, fur tike purpose of
6xing on a furtuble charafter to be run for
governor at the ensuing ele&ion

The meeting having taken into confidcra-
tion the genuine republican principles of
James Rol's, Esq. of Pittsburgh ; his warm
attachment to cur C»>nftitt)tion, and tcnoWrr
impartiality refpe£<thg all foreign Govern-
ments ;

Rtsoiatd unanimously, That theywill, by
all fair and candidmeans in theirpower, i'up-
port him with their Totei and intercfts for
the office of thief magistrate.

Rciblvcd, that in order to assist in pro-
moting this definable objeft, a committee,
coofifting of two persons from each town-
(hip, be appointed in this drftrid to corres-
pond with othercominittee* already appoint-
edfor that pcrpofe.

Resolved, That MrflVs. Frederick Caster,
Johh M'CleHari, Thomas Paul, William
Lardner, Joshua Comely, Edward Duifield,
jun. Benjamin Walmfly, and Evan Town-
lend, be a committee agreeable to the fore-
going resolve.

THOMAS HOLME, Chairman.
Lower Dublin, Aug. 12/99,

Philadelphia,Augufl 12/99.
OFFICE OF '

Schuylkill Sufquehanna,
a y d

Delaware Canal Companies.
ALL pcrfuns having claims against cither of

those otnpaniei arcrefuelled to exhibit their
accourt* at this office within thirty dajrs from the
due hereof.

GEO. WORRALL, secy.
august i)

Pcnnfylvania Hospital.
Bti> month 6, 1799.

The fitting Managersare for this month,
Samuel CoatbsNo. S2, South Front-street
John Doksey, No. 22, north Third-flreet

The attending Physicians are for this
month Dr. Shippen, No. to, Prune-street.

D. Barton, No. 44, north Fifth-ftreet.
ApplicationsforadmiiEon of patients must

be in the firfl ihftance to one of tliofe Physi-
cians, and then to either of the Managers ;

the Managersand Physicians always attend
at the Holpita!, on 4th and-7th day in eve-
ry week, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

Accidents of fra&ured limbs, happening
to strangers or others in the ftre'ets, and
brought in at the time, are immediately ad-
mitted as poor, at the gate.

And poor perfans attending on the afore-
faid days will receive medicine and advice
gratis.

I'ubltllieil by request cf the fitting- Mana
gen 'Vjd Physicians.

SAMUEL COATES.

Tf tljiS 2>a/s SOWI,
BERMUDA", June 29.By a vcfiel this evening from Baibadoegafter a short paflage, we learn, that a Brit,

ifli packet was arrived at \u25a0 hat island fromEngland in 28 days, with the important in-tslligence of the total overthr w and defeatof the French army : n Italy ; and that thearmy of Buonaparte in Egvpt had takenthe plague, which made such havoek as todestroy a thousand daily<fit ; and'that theFrench f rces near the Rhine were flying
before the victorious army of the ArchdukeCharles.

Ttie ship Aftive, Simpfon, which arrived
a few days since from London wi'h provi.
fions, &c. fir the troopa, fails for harleftonin 1 few da

Arrived this day a prize schooner to theFame, from Turks Islands vvijh paflenjiers,
miffing about 8 weeks. I rovifions are veVyscarce ar that Idand at present.

The weather is £o intensely hot that the
troops are not allowed to work on the
works until the season is further advancedand become* cool.?a very neceflary pre.cation at present

The numberof prizes lately taken go'njr
to and coming from St. Domingo underpre.
tended neiltraj colours, and sent into NewProvidence and Jamaica, are aftonifnirig,
among which are many true Amtricatis,; tlieothers are chiefly under DaniHi colouis.«?Very few escaped condemnation.

July 20.
Tkis day failed th>- brig Com'merre, G.Million, for London, in which went piffen.

gers capt. Hardyman, ef th 47th rtf>. En dMr and Mrs Bryan and tamiiy; ft, e j,a>
on board a very valuable carg.i.

T e fl'-op Ha<.ni>h, Seymour, whith ar.rived from Tob, g- last werk, o her pafT'.ge
rhe 4th of July, spoke the privateer flvpharks Mary Wentworth, J feph Freemm,mafler, (to the foutl watd) 15 days out,'all
well Had then takir g nothirg.

Pafied by on Monday the fl. op ?, C.Jones, matter, from A exandria, bound forBarbados
The brig, , Stoddard, from New.

York, for Bermuda, whir Ji failed in Febn»,
1 y last, wa» upset in a squall two days after;
f tne of the crew got into the boat and were*ll froze to death except two men. who
lived many days upon the flefh ms the unfor.
tunate captain. A veflcl picked them up atfra.

We are sorry to fay that the avarice ofmany of the American merchants is fiich,
that they overload their vtffels which make
them so crank, that they eaftly overset, and
great numbers of valuable seamen ptrifh bythat mean*. Many vessels have arrived tcre
(fomc in difliefs) with their decks absolute.
ly tinder water. Some veflicls have put in
here in dillrefs from the continent lately i#so rotten a condition as to be condemned
and their cargoes laid. A regular lift of

"ftich willbe given in future for the informa-
tion of the insurance companies.

NEW-YORK, Auguft'iz.
The letters under the fignacure of Made]

na, admit offameremarks.
General -Jettef of the 14th"JSiyTtays " The A uihriris c rolled .the Rh'uie

but were driven back with considerable lois."
In another letter of the 26th, without men-
tioning that the AuftriariS had againcrossed

? the Rhine, he fays they (the Auftrians) were
ifiembling treops 0:1 the River Thur, with
an intention of attacking hini."

A question here arises, how the Auftrians
' cau.e in po(R-fiion of this country ? Surely
' general Maflena inuft have been dreaming,

when, on the 24th, he wrote that he had
compelled the Audiiam to rcpafs the Rhine,
when at the fa ire time this fame Maflena

1 mult have retreated to thatparj of the Thur,
1 which is a distance of about 40 miles from

1 the Rhine.
It does not appear by Maffena's letterof

the 26th May, that he had driven the At),
ftrians to the Right BaTik of the Rhine,

' though his letter of the 24th pofuively aJTerts
it.

Maflcna again, in his letter of the iSth,
fays the Ash Duke had rejoined his army
with a considerable reinforcement, and at
tacked him cn the lines of the Tliur, when
the a£lion, by his account, lulled about
liourd, during which time lie only made- 800
prisoners ! In this letter the modefi General
observes, that he advanced tor the purpose cf
concentrating his force more towards Zu-
rich 1 Advanced ! here is a grand miftafce.
This is what may- be called,' in our plain,
simple language retreatinr, or (lying before
the enemy ! For, it is p'ain to every pne the
least acquainted with the Geography of that
country, that Zurich is confidently in tte
rear of the river Thur.

No doubt the Arch Dulce, while SfcflLci
.was thus Advancing made a proper use ot
his fituaticni, and rejaccd by killed, wounded
and pnfvliprt» the army-os the French Gene-
ral, who appeared so anxious to concentrate
his troops at Zurich. We have rcafon to
believe, from Maffem's own letter, that,at
least, the Archduke was not idle;for the
French general candidly ccnfeffes, that the
efforts and obstinacy of the enemy, webe be-
yond nil expreflion!

By letters of anterior dates, from near tMf
nrmy of the Aullrisn General Hotse, it aj>
pears vh.it he l.ad penetrated a ronfiderable
difiance into Switzerlrnd, by a different rout
from that of the Archduke, fc as to pufli his
advanced guards as far as Zurich. Fro®
this it is clear, th.»t the' French muftt: be-
tween two Austrian armies.

Since writing the above, we have received
by way of Philadelphia, late news from Eu-
rope, whicli, though Rot I'o diref* as we
could >vifh, confirms, in a ge-at rricif -c, our
opinion, relative tr> the French artry Stwt-
zedand.


